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salts including these two. 3 In the later work 4 they also studird the anisot
ropy of the free radicals 011 the end of the growing barium methacrylate 
chain and suggested that an orientation in a preferred crystallographic 
plane exist at lea.st in the early stages of propagation for this polymeriza
tion. 

Comparison of the effect of pressure upon these four monomers might 
be expected to detine fmther the very diJTrl'ent reaction kinetics previously 
lIoted. Polymerization rates are high for both acrylamide and the crystal
line form of calcium acrylate prepared from the dihydrate, the former mono
mer exhibiting relatively large activation enf'rgies for both the in-somcf' 
and postpolymerization reactions.;,6 .i\Iet,hacrylamide and the crystalline 
anhydrate of barium methacrylate have apprcciably lower rates than either 
of the above solid st:tte polymerizations but represent examples of reaction -' 
that have in the olle case a positive activation energy and in the other either 
a very low or zero temperature dependency. 3 During the course of our 
work we have attempted to substantiate these results for the effects of 
pressure applied to the monomers at temperatures up to 100°C. 

Since our inyestigations " 'ere started, Tabata7 has published some 
results on the effect of pressure on the polymerization of acrylamide, but 
with this exception the only previous study has been by Bamford et al.,8 
who reported upon the effects of low pressures (50 psi) on the ultraviolet
initiated polymerization of solid acrylic and methacl'ylic acid. 

Experimental 

Commercial samples of acrylamide and methacrylamide were purified by 
repeated crystallization from chloroform solution and finally vacuum dried 
at 50°C. over -lS hr. 

Barium methacrylate and calcium acrybte were prepared as the crystal
line dihycImtes by addition of the solid hydroxide to a 3N water solution of 
freshly distilled :l.cid with phenophthalein as indicator. After filtration 
the salts were crystallized by slow evaporation at room temperature. 
The crystalline anhydrates were prepared by dehydration oYer anhydrous 
calcium chloride. Amorphous calcium acrylate was produced by rapid 
dehydration of the dihydrate over P 20s, Preparations \"ere characterized 
by both nn x-my difTractorneter with monochromatized CuKa radiation 
and by infmred ><pectroscopy. 

For the greater part of t he work reported, the particle size of the dry 
mOllomers wns rcdtH:ed to 0.25 mm. or less by grinding in an agate pe!"tle 
and mortal' to pass a 13.S.S. sieve. After grinding, the acrybmide wa:
found to contain a small but :-ignificant proportion of polymer. The prc,.;
ell('e of this preformed polymer was sub;;equently taken into cOllsidemtioll 
whell assessing t he yield of r:uliatioll-illducf'd product.. 

In-source polymerization both ,,:ith and without applied pressure were 
conducted in ail' at room temperature (18°e.) with the 'o lid monomers 
contained in a modifird stainlrss st.eel pressurc yesscl (Fig. 1) manufactureu 
by Resrarch and Indu!"trial Instl1.lment.s as a halide di><k pres:;. This was 
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